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UN?TEDSTATES PATENT OFF?C?? 
GEORGEA,FATR,0F LOS ANGELES,CALIFORNIA, 

SASH-coNTRoLLEDVENTrDATTNG WINDOW 0B,D00R? 

AppicationfledMay26,1914,8erialNo.841108, 
72°0m?hayCgnCern, ? 
Beit knownthat?,GEoRGEA.FATR,citi Zen of the United States_residing_at Los ?ngeles?inthe county of Los Angelesand 

State of California,haveinvented certain 
newanduseful Improvementsin Sash-Con 
troled Ventlating Windows or Doors,of whighthe folowigisaspecification? 
,YQyinvention relätestowindowsand par 
ticularly to windows so constructed asto 
provide for a proper ventiation of the 
apartmentin which the windows are used? Theprimaryobjectofmyinventionisthe 
provision of means whereby the inlet of 
fresh air or the outlet of vitiated airinto 
?room_Orapartment may bereadilyregu 
lated the construction beingsuchthat di 

20 
rect draftsare_prevented. -,- 
Af?rtheçobjectoftheinventionisthe 

provision of a window Soconstructedthat 
outer andinnersashes may be used toin 
dose a deadair space between them,and 
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the inner pair of Sashes may be used for 
Controlingthe inlet of fresh air and the 
outlet of vitiated air without losing the 
deadairspace betweenthe sashes, - 
Afurther objectof theinventionisthe 

provision of a window ofVerysimple con 
struction in which ventilation may be 
readily controled andin which dead air 
spaceis provided betweenthe outer andin 
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nersashessothatthe window maybe used 
underalarge variety of climatic Conditions 
so asto eitherseCure a maximum offresh 
air,asinsummer,orSecuretheinlet of as 
smalanamount offreshairas requiredand 
theindependent outlet ofthevitiatedair? 
?Otherobjectswilappearinthecourse of thgfolowingdescr?tion 
Myinyentionisilustrated 

panyingdrawings wherein:, 
Figüelis a?fronteleyation of myim 

?roved,ventilating window construction, 
Fig.2isa verticalSectionthroughthe win 
dow on theline 2?2.of Fig.1?Fig,8is 
a Crosssection ontheline 3?3of Fig,1? Correspondingandlike partsarereferred 
tointhefolowingdescriptionandindicated 
inaltheviews oftheaccompanyingdraw 
ings bythesamereference characters, 
Referringtothe drawings,48 designates 

55 
asash frame44,thissashframe beingpiv otedinanysuitablemanneras by meäns of 
thepivot_pins45sothattheentiresash mgy 
beopenedout,Asilustratedin Fig.3,the 

Specification0f DettersPatent, 

intheaccom 

box?8 into the room? - 
sashframeisformed bya holow casing62 
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$sh??ameis rectangularin shape andis hingedat46totheinsidewal47. Thetwo 
Sections ofthesash frameare heldin closed 
position by meansof bolts48orothersuit 
able devices, - 
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The windowilustratedis providedwith 
a pair ofinnersashes designated50and51 
?espectivey,andapair 9foutegsashes des ignated52and53respectively,Thesesashes 
are mounted to slide between the inner 
Wals47oftheverticalbarsofthe window frameinanysuitable mannerand havethe 
?sualsash cords54 passingover puleys55. 
Preferably onesash ofeach pair of sashes 
COUnterbalancesthe othersash ofthesame 
pair andthus when thelower sash of one pairis?rce??pwardthsuppersashofthe Same pa?willower,andviceversa, 
Thesil ofthe sash frameis designated 

568nd ?ormsthe top of atransverselyex tending holowcasing57whichextendsen 
tirey across the window and forms the 
lower bar thereof This lowerholow bar 
OP casing? atits outeg portion extends 
abovethésil56sonsto formaventilation 
box58,The outsideface ofthe holow bar 
57is formed with an airinlet opening59 
and aninner wall60defects the airenter 
ingthrough this openingintothe ventila 
tion box58.?Theinner waloftheventila 
tion boxis formed by ascreen 61,It will 
beseenthatthe lowersash 51 oftheinner 
pair of Sashes when Closed rests upon the 
sil56 butthat when the lowersash 51 is 
raisedsuficiently,theuppersash willower 
So88 to rest upon the upper wal of the 
ventilation box58??twillikewise beseen 
that in the lowered position the sash 51 whenresting uponthesil56wilclosethe 
openingaCross which the screen_61is dis posedbutthat_whenthelowegsashisraised 
airwil be admitted from the ventilation 

The intel of,the 

havinga portion_63atitsupporend_which 
overhangsthesill56,The frontofthecas ing62isformedbelowtheoverhangingpor 
tion 63 with the opening 64 screened by 
wiregauze65,Theouter?ce9fthe cas? 
ing häs.an opening66fortheadmission of 
freshairand fresh,airis directed upward 
intothe upper portion ofthe Casing?which 
formsaventilator box by means ofthe de 
fector plate67? · 

It wil be noted that when the inner 
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sashesareintheirclosed positionthe upper 
Sash 50wilengage with the underwal of 
the overhanging portion 68 and will close 
the opening64 but that whenthis upper 
Sash is lowered this opening wil be ün 
closed and freshair wilbe?admittedinto theroom,Itwilbeseenthenthatbyrais 
ing,the lower?Sash the upper Sash wil belowered,andthgsair,wilbeadgitted throughthescreenedopening61andthehot 
64or freshair mayenterthrought?sup 
per opening,just as circumstances dictate, 
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The rearsashes operate betweenthe upper 
waloftheventilationbox58andthelower walofthe box or Casing628nd preferably, 
onesash Counterbalancesthe other?Ordi 
nary.duringthe wintermonths,the outer 
Pair ofSashesarenotopened andtheinner 
pair of sashes Only opened to an extent 
whichwilinclose the openings 61and 64, Thusthedeadairspace68betweentheinner 
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and OHter Sashesisat altimes preserved, 
thus preventing the warmth of the room 
frombeing dissipated and alsopreventing 
thémoisturegatheringuponthesashes? 
Itisaveryimportant matterthatthedead 

airspace shouldbe preservedthrough the 
cold months ofthe year,particularlyinthe 
coldclimates,as bythismethodfrostiskept 
ofthe windows,Afterthe weathergrows 
warmer,howeyer,8lthe windows may be 

- fuly openedandthe deadair space eimi 

35 
nated, * :· Inorderto preventgoldaigfromentering 
theroom,?tright anglestothe plane9fthe 
windows ? préferaby provide?defector 
platedesignated69andilustratedin Eig,2, 
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? requireadeadairspace betweentheouter * ? ?” -- - - - of ventilation without disturbingthedead? airspaceformedbetweenthespacedsashes,130 65 

This defector plateis disposedinasloö70 formedinthesl56andâtitsupperendis 
flangedasat71sothatitcannot drop down toofarthroughthisslot70,Itisalsopro videdwitharingorotherformofhandle72 
whereby it maybe pulled up.?The_lower 
extremity of the plate 69is defectedasat 
73sothat whenthe plateispuleduptoits? 
fulextentit maybetipped and wil hold - - ,- airthroughthe hglowmember withoutun 

coye?ngthe window.openingprope?? in placewithoutthe necessity of usingany 
fasteningdeviceforthe?urpose,? 
Partingstrips74,are of course,disposed 

betweenöhe fontandrear pairs of8ashes, 
th?sholdingthsse?o?tandrear parts of sashesseparated?Preferablythe?window 
frame is reinforced by outer reinforging 
members designated75formingchannels?6 
within which?shademaybedisposed while 
theinner_portion of the window c8singis 
reinforced bytherenforcing members,77 
(see?Fig,8),proyidpga channelw?n 
which äscreen of wiregauze_mgy slide? Thisformofwindgwis pärticular?appl 
cableforuseinPulmancarswhichinwin 
andipersashesandinwhich.thereis_3 
great deficiency in proper ventilation?It 

is,however, obvoustht theinventionisnot 
necesariylimited t9its usein,Pulma? 
Cars but may beappliedtothe windows of 
housesa?dother”buildngs, with equaly? 
goodresults Itwil,of course,be under-70 
stoodthatthe windowis shown deeperin proportionthanitactualywillbe,inorder 
toshowthe parts distinctl?? - 
WhilethistormoftheinventioQhasbeen shownasappliedtowindows?wishitdis-75 túc??derstoodthatitmightalsobeap 

phed todoors ,- 
Ofcourse,Idonot wishtobelimitedto? the detQ?s ofCo?structignshowninthefg-, 

ures,although I regard Certain detailsäs 80? 
preferable,it being obvious_that many 
Changes might be made in the invention? 
without departingfrom the spiritthereof, 
andthgt_myinvention,mgy_be appledto, 
many diferentformsof windows,and_may 85 alsobeappliedtodoorsaswelaswindows, 
it beingobviousthatthe frame ofthedoor? 
would constitutein that casethe frame of thewindow?ndthateithe?sashesorpangs? 9ouldbs usedinplace oftheordinarywin-90 
dowsashes, -?,, 

Inasmuch as the construction would be practicalfordoorsaswelasahingedwin 
dow,suchasilustratedinthe drawings,?? havenotfeltitnecessarytoilustratgthe95 
appleation of myinventiontoadoor,and? 
I wish,it understood that by the terms “sashes”?notonlyintendtoinclude win 
dowsashes butalso panels,suchas would?? 
befoundina doorconstruction,100 
Havingthus describedtheinventionwhat? 

isnewis? , 
1.?n a window.aframe having a hol 

wardy.extendngopenings,and?a sash105 
mountedinsaid frame andadaptedinone 
Dositio?to extendacrossthe holow mem-? 
ber and prevent the_pass?ge ofair there 
through?andadapted to be moved within? 
eertülmitstomcovertheadjacentopen- 110 
ing oftheholow membernormalyclosed 
bythesaidsgsh:tQregulatethe passage of 

2.?nawindow,aframehavinga holow 115 
ventilating member atone end provided tpgn?verticalwal_withanairopening_a sash closigth?saidframs,uponoge?de 
andextendingfrom the holow ventilating 
nemberto the oppositeendoftheframg,120? 
and_a sash arranged on the oppositeside 
ofthe frame and spacedfrofthe frst 
?entioned Sash to?noramy maintain,a, 
dead-air space,and extending aCross the hdow ventilatingmemberto?losetheair125 
openingjn the verticalwalthereof and 
movewithincertanlimitstouncoversaidair Opening moreorlesstoregulatethe degree 
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8.In awindow,upper and lower trans 

yerseyextendng holow ventilating mem 
bers havingairTopenings formedin_their 
inner andouter vertical wals,a Sash ar 
rangedat onesideofthe window between 
the holow ventilating members withogt 
closingthe openings in the_adjacent wals 
of such members,and sliding sashes ar 
ranged upon the opposite side ofthe,win? 
dow and spaced from the frst-mentioned 
sashtomaintaina deadairspace,each Qf 
theslidingsashesextendingacross thead jacentwalofaventilatingmembertoClose 
theopeningthereofandmoye withincertain 
limitsto üncoverthe opening more orless 
toregulatethe degree ofventiationwi?h9ut distübingthe dgadair space formed be 
tweenthe spaced Sashes, · 
4.?nawindow ofthecharacter described, a window frame,including lateraly dis 

?osed barsandtransverselydisposed upper 
and lower bars,the upper and lower bars 
being holow,thelowerportion ofthe lower 
barprojectinginward ofthe Upper portion 
of Said bar,and the upper portion ofthe 
upper bar projectinginward of the loweg 

,portion ofsaid bar,öheinnerfaces of8aid 
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barsrespectively,above and belowsaid pro 
jectingportions beingformed withair Out 
letopeningsandthe outer faces ofthe bars beingformedwithairinletopenings,apair 
of sashessliding between said lateral bars 
inthe space betweenthe projectingportions 
of the upper and lower bars and bearing 
against the faces ofsaid bars when glosed, 
tothereby obstruct theopeningsonthein 
Ter wals of Said bars,said Sashes when 
shifted toward the middle of the window 
disglosingsaidopeningstopermittheinlet 
offreshairandthe outlet of vitiatedair, 
5.Inawindow ofthecharacter desCribed, awindowframeincludinglateralydisposed 
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bars,and transversely disposed upper and 
lower bars,the upperandlower bars being 
holow,the lowerportion ofthe lower bar 
projectinginward of the upper portion of 
saidbar,andthe upperportion ofthe upper 
barprojectinginward ofthe lower portion 
ofsaid bar,theinnerfaces of Said barsre 
spectively,above and belowsaid projecting portionsbeingformedwithairoutletopen 
ingandthe outerfaces of the bars being 
formed with airinlet openings,a pair of $shessidngbetweensaidlateralbarsin 
the space betweenthe projecting?portions 
of the upper and lower bars and bearing 
against the faces of said bars when closed, 
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tothereby obstructthe openings onthein 
Der wals of said bars,8aid faces when 
shifted toward the middle of the window 
disclosingSaid openingstopermitthe inlet 
offreshair,andoutlet ofvitiatedairand 

é 

outersashes disposed betweenthe upperand 
lower barsandspacedfromtheinnersashes 
totherebyprovideadeadairspace between 
the Sashes whenthe sashesare closed? 
6,Inawindow ofthecharacter described, 

asash frame having upper and lower hol 
low members formed with openings upon 
the outer andinner walsthereof,an outer sashdisposedinthesashframe betweensaid 
hollow members,andaninnerpairof8ashes 
disposed in the sash frame and normaly 
closingthe openingsthroughtheinner wal 
ofthe holow membersbutshiftableto dis 
close Said openings, 
7,Inawindow ofthecharacterdescribed, apivoted Sash frameincluding upper and 

lower holow members,each of8aid holow 
members having inlet openings upon the 
inner facesthereofand openings upon the 
outerfacesthereof,an outer pair of sashes 
disposed betweensaid upper andlower hol 
low members,fexible connections between 
said sashes whereby onesash wil gounter 
balancetheother,a_pair ofinnersashes ds 
posed betweensaid holow members,flexible 
connectionsbetweensaidinnersashes where? 
by one shal counterbalance the other,said 
inner sashes when shifted to their fuly 
closed positions closingtheopeningsthrough 
theinner wals ofthe holow members and 
when shifted away from their fully closed 
positions disclosing a greater or less area 
of said openingsthrough theinner wal. 
8.?na window ofthe character described, 
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upperandlower holow8ash bars,each bar 
communicatingwith the air exterior ofthe 
window andeach havingan openingonits 
inside face,and a pair of sashes movable 
against the inside faces of said bars,Said 
sashes beingshiftable into position to en 
tirely disclose Said openings in the inner 
wals of the barsor shiftable to a position toentireyclosesaid openings 

9. Tnawindow ofthecharacterdescribed, aframe comprising upperandlowertrans 
versely extending holow members,each 
communicating with a source of fresh air 
andeach havingitsinner walformed with anopening,apairofslidingsashesdisposed 
upontheinnerfacesofsaid holow members andshiftableintopositionstoclose oropen 
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thesaid openingsthroughtheinnerwals 
of the holow members,the lower hollow 
memberactingas asilforthe lowersash, 
anda defector mounted uponsaid silland 
extendingupward andinward? 
Intestimonywhereof [afix mysignature 

in presence of two witnesses, 
GEORGE A.FATR,[L.s] Witnesses: 

JosEPH C,ZTRKDE, 
FREDDRIC B. WRIGHT. 

Gopies of thispatent may be obtained for fve centseach,by addressing the“Commissioner of Patents, 
· Washington,D.C.” 


